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S1J"ilMARY 
The carb'..lretor and engine-stage St.lIJercharger assembly of a 
fighter aircraft vrere laborator;;r- tested to dete:::mine the icing 
characteristics of t~:e induction system under three simulated engine 
pmrer conditions vrith vm'y~ng carburetor-air ter<lperature , relative 
p.umidity, simulated -rain i1 jectionJ rain and fue~_ temperatul'e J fl~el­
air ratio , and fuel of different distiEation characteristics . All 
runs vrere of l5-minute duration, after 1-1hich the carburetor and 
su~ercharger inlet elbow were visually in3pected for i ce formations . 
The Lmits of visible icir..c and serious ic..i.DB J "Thich s defined by 
a 2-percent reduction in air flo,;., in a 15 -minute test period , were 
found to form at progressively lovler air temperatures and heat 
contents as engine power was inJreased . Relatively ffi~~ll accumu -
lations of ice on the thr~ttle p-Lates caused more serious reductions 
in air flow than large deposits of ice in the 8uperchar er inlet 
elbovT . Turbulences below -:;he throttles and circulation of fuel in 
the inlet elbow "mre responsible for severe cooling of the throttles 
and heavy deposits of ice on "Lhe under surfaces owing to the refrig-
eration ef:ect of the fuel evapJrat·on . This effect was less 
noticea le as throttle angle and eir flow were increased for high 
pcr.ver coud i tions . 
Variation of' fClel-alr ratio and fuel and "Tater temperature s had 
no cons~stent effect on iCing measured by tbe apparatus used during 
the test.s ; reductions of' relative humidity in the presence of free -
watel' injection did , however, increase the seyerity of icing becaus e 
l 
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of the cor responding r eduction in the heat content of the air -water 
vapor mixture . Fuels of low volatility were fo\md to produce less 
serious icing and the use during most of the tests of a more volatile 
;uel than is generally required for most airplanes produced conserv -
ative results . 
INTRODUCTION 
As part of an investigation requested by the Air Technical 
Ser-rice Command, Army Air Forces, on the icing characteristics of 
a fighter airplane induction system, tests were run on the part of 
this induction system consisUng of a t'Ylin-barrel in,jection-type 
carbure'bor mounted on an engine -staGe supe::ccharger assembly. Icing 
tests were conducted at the NACA Cleveland laboratory in the fall 
of 1944 at three simulated engine powers to study the effects of 
carburetor -air temperature and relative humidity with and without 
simulated-rain intake, rain-wat.er temperature, fuel-air ratio , fuel 
temperature , and of several fuels having different distillation 
characteristics . 
Previous experience in icing investigations of aircraft induc-
tion systems (references 1 al1.d 2 ) has shown that the severity of 
the icing experienced in a given induction system under fixed power 
operation is largely dependent upon car buretor -air heat content and 
total 'fater content . This result is to be expected because the 
icing phenomenon is essentially a r efrigera":-ion process depending 
upon the amo~mt of water available and the heat removal necessary 
to ~roduce the ice . Specific combinations of carburetor -air heat 
content and total water content are therefore defined as the limiting-
icing oonditions as was done in references 1 and 2 and the other con-
ditions are separately investigated as independent variables . 
The controlled variables were measured at the carburetor deck 
or in the air stream near the carburetor and their values do not 
necessarily correspond to known atmospheric conditions because of 
the unknown effects of the carburetor air scoop, the ductiDg, . the 
turbos;;percharger, and the intercoolDr in this induction system. 
The liuiting-icing conditions presented are therefore in terms of 
conditi ons in the air stream at the carburetor and are not directly 
related to atmospheric cond:i. tions in flight. The relation betvTeen 
these two sets of conditions vrill be established and subsequently 
reported as a result of a flight icing investigation of the inducti.on 
system of the fighter airplane . 
The ranges of values for the exper~mental variables selected 
for this investigation "Tere arbitrarily chosen to produce only ice 
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forma-(~ions of the fuel-evaporatIon and throttl ing types because the 
presence of the turbosLlpercharger and the intercooler effectively 
:::;revents the occurrence of impact-icing conditions at the carbu:cetor . 
The arbitrary criteria for the determination of the limiting-
iciYlG cono::.tions divide the test results into three categories: no 
visible icing, visible iCing, and serious icing. In each case the 
selection of the proper category is the result of a visual inspec-
tion of the carburetor and sUIlercharger inlet elbov1 at the end uf 
a 15-minute test run. The icing is considered serious if the flo1'7-
rate reduction eyceeds 2 percent of the initial value at any time 
wi thin the 15··minute test period . The classification of test r esults 
in the serIous-icing category is based on the assumption that a 
reduct ion of air flm. exceeding 2 percent. would seriously affect the 
operation of the engine. The 15"minute time interval was selected 
0';1 the ass llllPtion that it is a reasonable maximum period during "Thich 
the jcing conditions at the cc:...rbul'eto~ deck IVQuld not chCUlge in 
flight becauso of chaI16es in am'Jien'(j atmoapheric conditions or other 
changes imposed by the pilot as t~e result of the gradual loss of 
ene;il.e pO',ler caused by the ic~.ng . 
APP ARA'FL1S J.1ID TEST PROCEDURE 
Tho apparatlJ S for conductinc the icing invest igation on the 
carburetor mouDted on a1 engine-stage supercharGer is described in 
detail in reference 3 . The desien and operation of the test equip -
ment insures control of cl~rG0-air temperature, humidity and free-
water content, and of fuel and i'rater temperature during each test 
run. The air pressure at the carburetor deck was maintained equiva-
lent to a. simulated altitude of 2000 feet. The test conditions and 
the range of variables are shovm in table I . 
In the determination of the liLliting-ic:i.ng conditions, the pro -
cedure vas similar to that used in pervious :;'nduction-sysJjem icing 
tests (references 1 and 2 ) . ,,!hen the desired test conditiono of 
air -llml l~ate, temperature, and humj.dity had teen established , 'I:,he 
fuel and simulE..ted-rain ;'later ,lere diverted from their bypass lines 
into the induction system at the proviously selected temperatures 
and flm., rates . Thereafter, at regular int.ervals dur:;'ng tho 
is-minute tes-:' r ms, meas'..lre::nents \-lere taken of air-flow, fuel-flm.") 
and carburetor-deck conditions. At the ond of tho test peried the 
air, tho fuel, and the water flov;s \-Tere cut off and 'the ice forma, -
tions, if any, vere examined either through the o·oservation 1.,indm.,s 
or by dismantling the iEduction system . The criteria prcvi0usly 
discussed were then applied to tIe results to classify tIle type of 
iCing. 
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DISCUSSION 
Limiting-Icing C'lndl thns 
Presentati)n 'Jf results . - The results of test series 1 at 
simulat""8"(i'-;-ormal rawed paver, series 2 at simulated h:lgh cruising 
power, and series 3 at simulated low power are presented on coordin-
ates of heat content and total vTater content of air in f igures 1 , 2 , 
and 3, respectively . The limitin - conditions curves f'Jr visible and 
serious icing r epresent the upper limits f or these cundit i ons . For 
all tests with simulated -rain intal<:e, the charge aj.r w'as saturated . 
The curves of c ::mstant relative humidity and water injection in 
excess of satl.1rat i on are superimposed for ease in int~rpreting the 
results . 
The li.miting- conditions curves Sh'lWll in f igures 1, 2, and 3 ar e 
r eplotted in figures 4, 5, and 6, respectively, in t0rIDS of 
carburetor-air temperature and total water c"ntent . These curves 
were replotted because carburetor - ajr temperature is a mor e tangible 
qualtity than carburetor-ajl' heat contunt and carburetor-air tem-
perature is usually indicated on tho instrumont panel of tho airplano . 
Carburetor - air tomperaturo CIJIl) however, bo constdered a limitin -
icing condition only when tho alr is ~1aturated in tho prest'mce of 
free 1tlater 0 1' ,.,rhen fr l3b wate:r is not prescmt b,-,caus8 ')nly under thE-sO 
con'li tions is carburetor-air t8mr'Gl'aturo directly related to heat 
content . The tomperatura rr..aximu s of -che t'..r:) limi ting- cond i tions 
curVeS on ~arouretor-air- t(:;mperu.turl.. and total-watur-cont0nt co)rclin-
ates repr0sEmt minimum to!llperatures b·.;lmv which oi thur visible or 
serious icing may occur . If thv conditi uns of optJration (at thE; 
carburetor deck) lit! bt!tw6f,n the two lim 1 tine-condo tions curves , the 
vislblu icin vncounter(;J I1iay bvcom\., stjrious after 15 minutos of 
op',rution . 
ThG eff6cts :)f th\~ threu powtJr condi tiuns on thl: ic]n charac-
teristics ar0 pr Gsvllted in fi uro 7 wller0 the limits of visiblt1 and 
serious lCln are plottE.a in terms of absolute ,-rater ontent asainst 
carbur )tor -·air temp0ruture and of abst lutv w!J.ter contvnt against 
carbnr0tor- a i.r h '=' t cont\:lnt . As p0'v0r is increased , the icin limits 
r e cede tOTtlc.rd the fr0zin levuls of tempcrature and heat content 
b 010l,' vThich impact :i.cin c.'c urs on thl; air -lllutvrin parts of tho 
arbur0tor , .In audi tio to fuel-vvaporation icing below th0 throttlGs . 
Location ond cuus\.! of ice formatjons . _. M:)st of the St:1riOllS 
icing '..ras ch::-,Y'o.ctoriz0Cl by heavy ict.; f ermations OIl the throttle 
plates and surrounding wall surfl.:!ces . ThG froG water froID ",hich this 
iCG formed W·:..t8 0vid(mtly sl)pplivd b;y he simul'~t,;d r 'l.in "md by can·· 
d(;nsatir.n of -,'.'J.tL.r frot:'J thl.. air strt.;OIr. When it was c )o10d by fUGl 
CJvaporn.ti on an psoudoadL"batic Gxpansion p~~.st thl;) throttl~s . 'I'he 
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throttJ_c plaks vleru similarly cooled by fU 0l ova")orQtion in tht:J 
t rb L lC;!J.t i·iB.kc b",lov; tho platos anel by diroct contact with tho 
",xpu.ld j 112' ::t ir strO'1lli . 
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During all tests with corditions that caused serious ICIng on 
the thr('·ttle plates, heavy icinB also took place in the supercharger 
inlet eJbov below the carburetor . Cwin t o the large cross -secti. onal 
area in the elbow, however, even very large deposits of ice in this 
area did not form the critical point for reducti on in air fl oiL A 
typical example of such icin is Sh-':iVl1 in figure 8(a) . 
The throttle icing (fig . 8(b) ) was :,rogr essively less severe 
f or the runs jn which the initl 1 aj.r··flmr rates were 4620 " 5775, 
and 7700 pounJs per hour nd tile c '~rrespcmdjng throttle an,. les were 
27 ') , 37°, and 50° . This res'.1lt is to be expected be .ause the 
pseudoadia'Latic eX~lanslon} tl'Je tllrbulont mixin· below' the throttles, 
and thorefore the iegree of o':)li118 are decreased. as the throttle 
angle increas0s . Further evidence th8t the ~cing cf th0 throttles 
is largely dependent upon throttl03 angle ratler than uvm rate of 
air fl uv.' ~ S sho';o' by tbe reblll ts of t,.·s cs thnt ;wre perf.med at 
"'ide - open tbrct-c.le Etnd an air - flow l'ate of 4E20 pounds per hour . 
Th8se results sh, wed that no i:'er ... ous tei:l occurred at t 011reratur os 
as low as 35° F even -with s:i1Gulate' ra'n flvwing in at the :rate of 
250 grams per mimtte. . Previously, 1dth tr.8 sam{ simulatod-rain 
inj e ction end air-flow rate ar~ the normal throttle ar:glu of 27°, 
seri~us icing occurred at a c&r1>ur(·J(or - a·~r t(;rr.per'lturc:: of' 50° F. 
The limits of sl;X'ious icin) theref;:,re rl:1eed o t:'),yTard the regj en of 
higher t')tal wat t.,;r content and 1m-h.r heat CJ .t8nt or carburtlk1r - aj I' 
temperature as the throttJ (; anglo .i.s .1Ilcreased to obtain hioher al.r 
fl o'''8 . 
Altho 1 gh no ice of thl.. f' ;l - c'TCltJoratlon type forrr.ed on tho 
fuel - motJring venturis or impac+; tub ·_s , 90mb ice did form on the 
Iue1 nozzlo and cansod fUGl :l1Gtorlng t:... becomE) vury erratic . 
Effects of Ot.her Y"riablcs cn Icb.g Char'lctor; sti cs 
Cri tdrion f"r dut6rm: nation of offuct of vuriabll..'s . - ThG 
cri t(;ri"n chason for .10tur"'J in':'nc the. j fec-c. of ("hl1ngc'8 in flh.l-&i r 
rati ') , var':'ati:m of reJ.8.-c.iv8 humid -c.y in th:J prvsonc ", ..;f 31rlUl~!t,: -
rain inJlJctirm, var J.at.i.on ~JJ. f;Jvl . r:.i sim,latv,l"r.:J.in tc::np Jr' "curt,; 
and chS3.ng~s in fuel-l isti 1J 'ltiOI LA.rS3.cteri tics ',,'~S omparisons 
e) f min Lmum air fl(~\o18 '1 curr lng wi th:.n 15 minutee of oDerati:m un'ier 
icing con:li ticns pr"lYi'::u;'l~' 2elecT."lj from tits curves of lim:; tiIJ.(3-
icing c(mriit.~ons . ::;:n each 'Jf t}:e f'er'jes , CIne ,)f the af'rementioned 
condi iC:lS '"as varied whL.e the otn.er s >fere aintain::d c"nstant . 
This method of investigati0n did n)t permit quanti tati ve av' hwti . n 
"-, 
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of the effect of the variables but) when a change in the varied 
cond.i.tion affected the severity of the iCing, a trend could be 
detected in the successive curves )f air flow plotted against time, 
as shown in figures 9 to 13 . 
In some cases curves of air flow against time were GO erratic 
that no consistent trend was discernible and) because theBe curves 
u8ually fell within the range of ne>rmal variation of test results, 
it was conclud ed in each case that the variable in question had no 
eff ect on the icing characteristJcs as manifested by minimum air 
flow and rate of alr-flow drop . 
Effect of var iod fuel-air rat io . - The object of test series 4 
was t o determine whethGr changes of fuel -air ratio affect the icinS 
characteristics of the induction system . In most cases ) whether for 
a light-icing conditi.on as shclWl1 in figure 9(a ) or for heavy-ic ng 
conditions as shown in figures 9(b) and 9(c), the r osults show that 
the air - flow against time curve for a very ri.ch fuel - air ratio of 
0.125 falls very close t o the curve resulting fr om operating at a 
lean fu el -ai r rat io of 0 .050 . The r uns performod at fuel -air ratios 
between the se values fall o~ either side of the values with no sut 
,)rder or progression . Apparently variation in fuel-air ratio between 
the values of 0 .050 and 0 . 131 has no consistent effect on the icing 
of this induction system within the limits of experimental error with 
this apparatus . 
A possible explanation of this behavior is that, between the 
point of f uel injection and the supercharger impeller for these 
cor.ditions , the intake air becomes saturated with respect to the 
fuel at the lowest f uel -air ratio tested (0 . 050) and no further 
fuel - evaporation cooling effect results from injecting fuel at a 
greater rate . 
Effect of simulated - rain fl ow in presence of unsaturated air . -
Rain is frequently encountered in fHght when the air i.s not satur ated 
with water vapor. Test series 5 was run to determine the effect of 
this condition on ic i.ng . 
When the carburetor-air temperature was maintained at 400 F 
(fig. 10(a)), the results obtained were inconclusive because the 
curves shOVlin rate of air fl ow varied wid ely with r elative humidity 
without showing any trend . In the tests in which the air t emperatur e 
was 600 F (fig . lO(b )), lowering the r elative humidity permitted 
serious lCln at a temperature that normally would lie beyond the 
range of serious icing . The reduced relative humidity at a fixed 
dry-bulb temperature represents a diminuti on in heat content of the 
air stream and) consequently .. as the heat content drops below the 
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valu,> for the limit of seriolls ]cmg (23 Bta/lb) a3 shown in fjg -
'.lre 3, the icing besoIr16s 88rj OUF3 . ]!'urthl;r IGworin' 1)1' th0 heat 
content by l:)vTOr ':'ng tho humidity incroasvd the severity of the 
iCing . 
Eff8ct of varied fuol and water t",mpt.;raturGs . - The runs of 
test series 6 (fjg . nf shoi-'-the:-:t"varyin, the fuel tel.1perature 
between gO and 80c :t" at a carburet ')r-air temperat1.1re of 400 F had. 
no predictable effect on the icing charactecistics of this induc-
tion system , especially at relatjvely high \vater contents . When 
the fuel -:,em~lerature 1{a8 varied (.ver tl;e ranee fr om 9() t::-, 80° ]!', 
the heat content increased 2 . 2 Btu per ponnd of fu el- air mixture, 
which is probably .Jffset 1)y reater f'181 evalloration . This sllJ<lll 
change in heat c 'ntcnt wouJ.d be critical only in bor1erllne caSGS 
of icing . 
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For similar reas ')ns : varyin the tem!)eratiJre I)f the s';'mulated 
rain (test series 7) between 34° and 59:) F hr!d as little effect ')11 
the icing as the variati)TI of' tl'J.e f1.01 tel1:pel'ature (fig . 12) . Thj s 
var iation in the simulater.-re.ir" t01~pertlture between :'\40 and 59° F 
c&used a change of unl r 0 . :"4 Bt· <jor :)ound jf water - 9.ir mixture at 
the lowest air ··flow· rate tested wi th a .Tuter - flow rate .)f 750 grams 
per minute . 
Effect of fuel - d i stillat; on c!lc.rftcteri .. tics . - The results of 
test series 'J (fig . 13) shew that' ':'ffur01lt fuels prodllcu d~ff0r6nt 
1C1n charact0risti 8 . TIlt.; mord v '.:l.J_atJ) j th8 fut 1, as shown by tho 
distillution c urVeS (fig. J4), tho IJort:l seV0rs vas th,., iCing. Ths 
AN-F-22 fu.:.l is the most vnlatile. ·f th",s0 t\.,stt:..d and u3ually gavo 
the gruatest <lrJp in air fJ")w . A l <::; ss .1 atHe f' ,,1, 28-R, gavEl 
loss SBVt;re 1 in, thun ~-F-22 ft~l bit 8-4 ref~rwlco fuol, which 
has pr ctically Il(, lj Lt fl'a ti"llS, in mm:t cas"s cauaed practically 
no air - flow rt;ductinn (f i . 13) . This pOrf01'IIl:1nC0 rv.:l ,ll ts frow the 
highor vapor ;)Tt.ssul·es ,")f thl.' most volatiltJ f1.101 aus; ng the 0vnpo-
ration of groLlt0r ar:. mr:ts f 0ach fr:1ctj on . An incr..::rlSt:3 in the; 
amount of fUlJl vvupl)rated rdprUsl nti' .:tn incr0aso in c)',ling, w;:ich 
caUSLS mere serious 'c1 
Thrau ho·)t thu limit'L",-i lng-c_,n1it';'omJ tivt.:ll'IIlin£'.tlon end the 
other icing t0sts; with t~v (;XC"pt· on of tOS1; sl..rit;S ::", AJ'~- F-22 fl"wl 
wc::.s uSdd <:;xclJ.si vely . 'lh,.; use vf thi.'l fuul , whicll is m )'re volat IlL-
than 1;h088 in C)mm0n 1WO in sc.:rvict) airplen0s, w0uld tt.nd to mlku 
the rcsults ~t' tIl..! icing tvsts sli.Ghtly cons~rvQtive . 
l_ 
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SUlvfr.tf.ARY OF RESULTS 
F::'om laboratory tests to deterJline the limi ttng -icing conditions 
of t:r..e carburetor and superJharger assemb1y, the following results 
were Jbtained : 
1 . Limits of vis ible and se'ious J.Clng fOl'l1led at progressively 
lover air terrrperatures and air heat contents for increases in ongiYle 
:power . 
2 . Serious reduct~_ons i:1 air flO'lT voro caused by icing on the 
tll:rottle plates and ad,jacent wall surfaces . 
3. High thr ottle ungles caused iejng to be less 8er:ous because 
)se\J.doadiabat:lc expansion and tur bl:lent m::.xing below the throttles 
1·rere decreased. 
4 . Variati.or. of t :te fuel~air ratio betireen 0 , 050 and 0.131 had 
no consi.stent eifect on the icing characteristics of this carburetor -
engine combL1ation vTi thin the range of values o.f carburetor-air tom-
::e1'a1,ure and to·tal water conten'G :1orma1.1y associated with serious 
l cing . 
5 . Free water in the prGse:1ce of a:r at relative humidities 
less than caturation caused Bcr'LOUS i ei!\:5 at carb'..cetor -air temper-· 
a tures above the usual] imi ting - icing temren:.ture because of the 
reduction of air heat content as relative humid:' t:,r w..:. s decr eased . 
6. Var~ations of fuel temperature frum 90 to 800 F and of 
simulated -rain vTater temperature L.'om 341) to 590 F d::'d not appreciably 
change tho iCing cha.rac·ceri s t ics oJ.' thi s induction system 1f'.thi n the 
ranee ()f v['"h:es of arburetor -air tem})era ture and total 1-m"SOr content 
normally associated wi th serious iCiIlG. 
7 . The s everity of the icing i. ncl~el::l.sed vrith the volatility of 
tho f uel used. 
Aircra:'t Engine Research Laboratory, 
Na.tional Advisory Committee f er Aeroooi}tics , 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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TABLE I - TEST CONDITIONS AND RANGE OF TEST VARIABLES 
ITes~ ~. En:.sine JPera'.:.ing ccndi tiJns I C~rburetor - i iv10ist ,re content ' jW;te:rTFuel: Fuel 
:serles Air flow~F'.lel-~ir rati,')I:? w'>rl alr temper - IRelattv0 !Slmulated - Item - Item- I 
I 1(10/111') i ! (3.) latul'eo ihim~l:t.Y '1 .. ~in Iper'1-I~era - !. I I I 'I (F) I (percent)iin.jecti011 tl;lre 1"'G:""re i i-- ' !! I (~:r'WIs/min) ,('-IF) I eF) j 
I 1 77('0 r' . C,95 IN. R . I 2\) - 32 I 2~ .. 1\)0 ;-'0 - 1000 40 AN .. F- 22 I 
I 2 '0775 O. OdO :H . C '-i-~-97: 13-10v b~rlOOC 1-4'0 40 ~""'J..~~' - ~~ 
i 3 4620 1 __ ~_ . C'30 .. ~.h."--: . ; 1-102 I 19-1. ')(' bO- lOOO I ~O 40 I AI';- I[~2~.)~. I
t 4 4620 8 . 050- 0 . 125 ' I L"C . I 4(; I 80 (c ) i (c) 40 I AN- F - 22 i 4620 i J.O~1 -0 . 131 : - :lO- _ 1 40 I 100 (c ) ! (c) 40 AJ\T- F - 22 
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Figure I. - Limi ting-icing conditions of carburetor-air heat content and water content at simulated 
normal rated pO ller obtained in test series I. Initial air flow, 7700 pounds per hour; initial 
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Figur e 2 . - Limiting-ic ing conditions of carburetor-air heat c0n t en t a nd water c onten t at simul a ted 
h i gh c r uising powe r obtai n ed in test s eri es 2 . Initial ai r flo w, 5775 pounds per hour ; initi. a l 
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Figure 3. - Limiting-icing conditions of carburetor-air h eat cont ent and water conte nt at s i mula t ed 
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Figure 7. - Concluded . Effect o f power conditions on icing ch aracter istics of a car-
buretor and supercharger inlet elbow. 
o 
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'a) Icing In supercharger Inlet elbow. Car-
buretor-air temperature, 40 0 F; relative 
humidity, 100 percent; simulated-rain 
injection, 350 grams per minute; Icing 
period, 6 minutes. 
(b) Icing on carburetor throttles. Car-
buretor-air temper'ature,37° F; relative 
humidity, 100 percent; simulated-rain 
i n j e c t ion, 650 gram s per min ute; I c i n g 




Figure 8. Typical induction-system icing of carburetor and 
supercharger in I et-el bow assemb Iy at 60 percent normal 
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Figure 9. - Effect of varying fuel-air ratio on the icing characteristics 
of carburetor and accessory housing assembly obtained in test series 4. 
Initial test conditions: engine speed, 2200 rpm; manifold pr e ssure, 
30.2 inches mercury absolut e; ca r bur e to r to p-deck press ure, 27.80 inches 
me r cury absolute; air flo w, 46~0 pounds pe r hour; fuel temperature , 
40 0 F; car buretor - air t emperatur e , 40° F. 
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(b) Rel ativ e humid i ty , 100 pe r cent ; no simulated-rain inj e ctio n . 
Figure 9 . - Continued . Effect of varying fuel-air ratio on the iC i ng 
Characteris t ics of carburet.or and accessory housing assembly obtained 
in test se r ies 4 . Initial test conditions: engine spee d, 2200 rpm; 
manifold pressure , 30 . 2 inches mercury absolute; carburetor top- deck 
pressure , 27 . 80 inches mercury absolute; air flow, 4620 pounds per 
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(c) Relative humidity, 100 percent; simulated-rain injection, 100 grams 
per minute; ",at er temperature, 400 F. 
Figure 9. - Conclud ed. Effect of varying fuel-air ratio on the icing 
characteristics of carouretor and accessory housing assembly obtained in 
test series 4 . loi tial test conditions: engine speed, 2200 rpm; 
o a nifold pressure, 30. -2 inche~ mercury absolute; carburetor top-deck 
pressure, 27 . 80 inches meFcury absolute; air flow , 4620 pounds per hour; 
fuel temperature, 40 0 F; carburetor-air temperature, 40° F. 
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Figure 10 . - Effec t of varying r elative humidity in the presence of free 
water on icing characteristics of carburetor and accessory hous ing 
assembly obtained in test series 5 . In iti al test conditions : engine 
speed, 2200 r pm; manifold pressure , 30 . 2 inches mercury absolute; car-
buretor top- deck pressure, 27 . 80 inches mercury absolute; air flow , 
4620 pounds per hou r; fuel temperature, 40° F; fuel -air ratio, C) . 080 ; 
simulated-rain inj ect ion , 100 grams per minu te; water temperature , 
40° F. 
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Figure 10 . - Concluded . Effect of v a r ying relative humidi ty in the 
presence of free water on icing characteristics of carburetor and 
access o r y housing assembly obtained in test series 5 . Initial test 
condition s: en gine speed , 2200 rp m; ma ni f old pressure , 30 . 2 inches 
mercury absolute; carburetor top- decK pressure, 27 . 80 inches me r cury 
absolute ; air flow , 4620 pounds per hou r; fuel temperature , 4C>° F; 
fuel - ai r r a ti o , C) . 080 ; si mulated- rain injection, 100 g ra ms pe r minut e; 
wa t e r temperature, 400 F. 
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(a) Relativ e humidity, 69 percent; no simulated-rain injection. 
Figure 1 I . - Effect of varying fuel temperature on icing characteristics 
of carbur etor and acces sory hou sin g assembly obtained in test series 6. 
Initi al te2t conditions : engine speed, 2200 rpm; manifold pressure, 
30.2 inches mercury abs olute; carburetor top-deck pressure, 27.80 inches 
mercury absolute; air flow, 4620 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0.080; 
carburetor-air temperature, 40 0 F. 
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(b) Relative humidity, 100 percent; no simulated- rain injection. 
Figure II . - Continued. I!: ffect o f varying fuel temperature on icing 
characteristics of carburetor and accessory Dousing assembly obtained 
in test series O. Initial te s t conditions: engine speed, 220::> rpm; 
manifold pressure, 30 . 2 inches mercury absolute; carb retor top-deck 
pressure, 27 . 80 inches mercury absolute; air flow , 4620 pounds pe r 
hour; fuel - air ratio, 0 . 080; carburetor-air temperature, 40 0 F. 
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( c ) Rel ative humidi t y, 100 perce nt ; s imulat ed-rain injection , 100 grams per 
mi nut e; wat e r t e mpe ra tu r e, 400 F. 
Fi g ure I I. - Concluded . Eff'ect of varying fuel telJ\pe r atur e on icing ch a r act e ri s-
t ics o f ca r bur eto r and a ccesso ry housing assembly obtained in test s eries 6. 
Init i al test conditions : engine spe ed, 2200 rpm; manifold pressure, 30. 2 
inches mercury absolute; c arb uret or top- deck pressure , 27.80 inches mercu r y 
a.bs olute; air flo w, 46 20 pound s per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0 . 080; carburetor-
air tempe ra tur e, 400 F. 
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(aJ Carburetor-air temperature , 400 F; sim lated-rain injection, 250 grams 
per minute. 
Figure 12 . - Effec t of varying free - water injection temperatures on icing 
cnaracteristics of carburetor and accessory ho sing assembly obtained in 
test series 7 . Initial test conditions; engine speed, 2200 rpm; manifold 
pressure, 30 . 2 inches mercury absolute; carburetor top-deck pressure, 
• 27 . 80 inches mercury absolute; air flow, 4620 pounds per hour; fuel tem-
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(b) Car bu r etor-air t e mpe r atu r e . 40 0 F; sim ulated-r ain i n j e c t ion, 750 g r a ms 
pe r minute . 
Fi g ure 12 . - Co ntinued . Eff e ct of v ary in g free - wate r injection te mperat ur e s 
on ic i n g c h aracte r isti c s of carbur e to r a nd accessory housing assembly ob-
t a in ed in test series 7 . I ni t i a l test cond i t ions : engine spe ed , 2200 rpm; 
manifold pressure , 30 . 2 i n c hes mercu r y ab s olute ; ca r bll re to r t 'Jp- deck 
pr essur e, 27 . 8 0 inc h e s mercury ab s olut e ; air f low, 46 2 0 po unds pe r ho ur ; 
f uel tempe ra tu r e, 400 F; fu el- ai r ra tio , 0 . 080 ; r e lati ve hum idit y , 100 pe r-
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(c) Carburetor-air temperature , 500 F; simulated-rain injection, 250 grams 
per minute . 
Figure 12 . - Concluded . Effect of varying free-water injection temperatures 
on icing characteristics of carburetor and accessory housing assembly ob-
tained in test series 7 . Ini tial test condi tions: engine speed, 2200 rpm; 
manifold pressure, 30 . 2 inches mercury absolute; carburetor top-deck 
pressure, 27 . 90 inches mercury absolute; air flow , 4620 pounds per hour; 
fuel temperatu r e , 40 0 F; fuel -ai r r atio , 0 . 080 ; rela t i v e humidity , 100 per-
c en t. 
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(a) Carbu r e t or -air temperature, 40 0 F; relative humidity , 100 percent; no 
simulated- rain injection . 
Figu re 13 . - Effect of varying fu e l grade on icing cha racteristics of car-
bur e t o r and accessory housing assembly obtained in test series 8 . Initial 
test condi tions; engine speed , 2200 rpm; manifold pressure, 30 . 2 inches 
mercury absolute; carbu r etor top- deck pressure, 27.80 inches mercury 
absolute; ai r flo w, 4620 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0 . 080; average 
fuel temperature, 750 F. 
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(b ) Carbu r e t o r - a ir t emperature , 
simul at ed-rai n inj ection , 
4::>0 F. 










4 00 F; relative humidity, 100 percent; 






Fi gu r e 13 . - Con t inu e d . Effect of varying fu e l g r ad e on icing ch a racterd-
t ic s of carbure tor and accessory housing a s s embly o bt ai ned in test series 
8 . In i tial test cond i tions: engine speed , 2200 rpm; manifold pressure , 
30 .2 inches mercury a bsolute ; c arbu reto r top- deck pr e s s u r e, 27 . 8 0 inch es 
merc u r y absolute; ai r f lo w, 4620 pou nd s pe r hour ; f uel -ai r r a tio, ::> . 080 ; 
average fuel te mpera t ure , 750 F. 
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(c) Ca rburetor-air t emperature, 5 00 F; relative humidity , 81 percent; no 
simulated- rain injection. 
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(d) Carburetor-air temperature, 50 0 F; r elative humidity, 100 percent; no 
simulated- rain injection. 
Figure 13 . - Co-ntinued . Effect of varying fuel grade on icing characteri s -
tics of carburetor and acces s ory housing assembly obtained in test seri es 
8 . Ini tial test condi tion s: engine speed , 2200 rpm; manifold pressu re, 
30 . 2 inches mercury absolut e; carouretor top-deck pressure, 27 . 80 inches 
mercury absolute; air flow, 4620 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0 . 080; 
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(e) Carburetor- air temperature, 
simulated- rain injection, 
40 0 F. 
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500 F; relative humidi ty , , 100 percent; 






Figure 13 . - Concluded . Effect of varying fuel grade on icing characteris-
tics of carburetor and accessory housing assembly obtained in test series 
8. 1ni tial test condi tions; ensine speed , 2200 rpm; lDani fold pressure, 
30 . 2 inches me rcury aosolute; carburetor top~deck pressure, 27 . 8C inches 
mercury absolute ; air flow , 4620 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio, 0 . 080; 
average fuel temperature , 75 0 F. 
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FIgure 14. - DistIllation curves for AN-F-22, 28-R, and 5-4 
rererence fuel used in test series e. Data from NACA 
Cleveland Fuel and Lubricants analyt Ical laboratory. 
